
TRIENDS OT BOL,TON STRIET CI--IlElERY

ffur;eletter tla. a - $ept 19??

Uellington's abominable r,reE, lhrsr over the past f cLr months has all
but st,-pped the Societtest outdoor activitiesr. except lor soma
painting done hy a f er,l l'rarC;' souls r.rhen it urasnrt raining. As I
urite this the sun is shininql letts hope it is strining naxt
Saturday morning, 1st 0ctober 3o our ticly-up proqramme can grt
oll to a good slart. Ue r,rould l-ike a gpod turnout so i? you
havenrt bean contacted personally, come any uay. lYleet by tha
Seddon mcmorlal at 9.15 a.lr. The fYlayorr Plr For,lllr, has acceptad
an invitaLion to vislt the cemeLery on Saturday morning to see
r,rhat has b:en done and uhat is yet to be dons.

Tlre cleering uorlr uhich can b.e done by amateurs is nearlng an end
hut th"rr i.s plenty r:l unod snd lron to bc palntad anC rubhigh to
l:+ collactcci. Thn ['arks and RcaGrvos Departmant hav: put in a lot
oF uorL'near tho Seddon m€morlal end the rEsult has shoLtn uhat
p'r:,tantiaI there is for baautliying thc camctory

VCLUNTEER NEi]UIRED

Recently lgrs Alington ehoured a mul.tl-reciaf class from CIyde !uay
School Eround tns lougr part of the cametery as psrt oF their
project on thc attitudra oF diflcrent culturss to dsath- Thc
visit emplrasiEed tuo naeda:1) toitct facilitios and 2) somc
inflormation on the causrs of d!ath of ths childran namcd on tha
headstones.

'ujould anyone ulho L,ould be abla to seErch r6cordE at the Registry
cl 0irthi, Daaths and llarriages nou Located in Louer Hutt p1'easc
contact the 'Sccrotary. lJe havc som!onr Iisting thl childr:ns
namss and thc datce oF their death, this job lnvolves lool<1ng up
dcath cartiFlcatea for the cauge of drath.

Headstonas in storaoe at Karori Cemctsrv

1n orrler to help lYlr F.R. Deiberb, the lvi'"rD architect uho is
r.rorklng on the return anrl lay-out of the hcadstonas at present
stored at Karori Ccmet:ry, tha frlende undartook to skatch and
measure the 800+ ston€8. This uas done betug!n June and iuSust
in a ssries of uorkdays as the r.leather permi.ttad.

Tha inlormatlon uas recorded on a specially run-ofF sst olo the
transcriptlons that ucra mada by volunteers in 19?4. A summary
ofl family grouplngs uas also supplied to tha [iUD.

In a lgtter to tlrs Alington and the Friends lIr 0aibert r.rrites:
I'Thank you vsry much for measuring up the €x-Solton Street
Cematery graveslonas noL, stored at llarori Cemetery. I
realise'tfrat measuring up \,Jas a manfioth task 5r-ld'on€ that 1

urculd have been unsble to complete in the tj.me allocated.
Could you elso paec on my thanks to those L,ho assisted you
r,rith thie Llork. "



{viembnrs r,riIl he sorry to haar that: our Chairman, Helmut Iinhorn,1s not ln good l-raelth:,ncl lr,i:ely has brren in hoipttal. "Je 
genrl

him orlr beot r,lj.slras for i, sljd,trdy recovery.

i:nclosed rrith tlrls neuslej:ter is an orc€r form for l,rs Aljngtonrshook on the cemetery.. [lon[:rory lo a recont ne!rspapEr ."pori,puhlication 1s not yat certain anrj L,a urgs your suiport byleturning the arder lorm lr: lrake nurs trrit !nie excellent- r,rorkis published.

The flootbridge IinlLing the upper end Louer sections oF ths
motorr,.ray is baginninq to enerqe From lts scaFfolding albhough it,r,ri1r not.be opened flor sgn'- time yet. rniembers may li"u, seen Lherscent statement by the 0istrict iommissloner oF Uorka forecestinothe opening oF this saclion of the motorr.rey next April

flrs {lington recently spoka lo the l,tcllington Centraland as a reeult savoral membars have ofleiod to helpend to join the tidy-up effort next Seturday.

Io]lnuln,3 thc spaclal general maeting held on 22 Juna ule made anFrf)l,licatlnn to havo lhg $ocloty lncoiporaterl snd thig has noLli','ran apFrrovcd.

Censra I Notcs

Fhone: uorl< ?29-929 axt 634

dom: 836-055

exprassad lnterast in sponsoring
one oF the issues the comnrittee
in the near Future. From tha
it eppears thgt a great deal op
into this scheme.

Fotar y C.Iub
ui th rssearch

l*a have not for3otten those L,ho
tlre repair of a gravs, this is
r,ril1 he getting its teeth into
cJiscr.rssions ue irsv,: had so Far,
r,,ork is gcing to have lo be put

Trre District Architect of the faLJD reportecl on Z6 Seplembar thata contracb had bsen let for the restoratiorr oI the bexton's
Cottege in Eo.lton gtrert, and that uorlr uould begin soon. Thisig ue.[com,r nrLrg.as the cottage is prassnt]y unoc6upied and iseasy proy for vandals.

Idibh hopes for some fline ueathor,

Dzvid Kiddey
gICFLTAFY


